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THE WHITE HOUSE ACTION 
WASHINGTON 

Last Day: December 27 

MEMORANDUM FOR 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

December 22, 1975 

THE PRES~~ 

JIM CANNO~ 

Enrolled B~ll H.R. 7976 - Restoration 
of Certain Annual Leave to 
Federal Employees 

Attached for your consideration is H.R. 7976, sponsored 
by Representative Ketchum and nine others, which would 
permit a Federal employee who has been restored to duty 
following an unjustified or unwarranted personnel action 
to receive credit for all annual leave he would have 
earned during the period of separation notwithstanding 
the current statutory limitation of 30 days accumulated 
leave. 

Additional information is provided in OMB's enrolled 
bill report at Tab A. 

OMB, Max Friedersdorf, Counsel's Office (Lazarus) and 
I recommend approval of the enrolled bill. 

RECOMMENDATION 

That you sign H.R. 7976 at Tab B. 

Digitized from Box 36 of the White House Records Office Legislation Case Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library





EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20503 

DEC 1 9 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 7976 - Restoration of certain 
annual leave to Federal employees 

Sponsor - Rep. Ketchum (R) California and 9 others 

Last Day for Action 

December 27, 1975 -Saturday 

Purpose 

Provides for restoration of all annual leave lost by Federal 
employees as a result of an unjustified or unwarranted 
personnel action. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Civil Service Commission 
u.s. Postal Service 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 
No objection 

Under present law, Federal employees generally cannot 
accumulate more than 30 days of annual leave. P.L. 93-181, 
approved December 14, 1973, provided for restoration of 
annual leave in excess of the 30-day maximum if such excess 
leave was lost because of administrative error or because 
the employee could not use the leave due to illness or 
exigencies of the public business. Such additional leave 
is maintained in a separate leave account and may be used 
in accordance with regulations prescribed by the Civil Service 
Commission. 

H.R. 7976 would extend the same provisions to employees who 
are restored to duty following a period of separation resulting 
from an unjustified or unwarranted personnel action. Under the 
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"Back Pay Act of 1966," such employees are deemed for all 
purposes to have performed service during the period of 
separation, except that they may not be credited with annual 
leave in excess of 30 days. The enrolled bill would rectify 
this inequity, effective as of March 30, 1966, when the 
Back Pay Act took effect. 

As in P.L. 93-181, former employees eligible for leave 
restoration under H.R. 7976 would be permitted to file 
claims within three years for a lump-sum payment for annual 
leave which could not be credited under the current provisions 
of the Back Pay Act. Similar benefits would also be extended 
to present and former employees of the U.S. Postal Service, 
and to former employees of the former Post Office Department, 
for leave accrued but not credited before July 1, 1971, when 
the U.S. Postal Service was established. 

The report of the House Post Office and Civil Service 
Committee as well as the Postal Service views letter on the 
enrolled bill indicate that costs under the bill would be 
minimal. 

During consideration of H.R. 7976, the Civil Service Commission 
supported the bill's enactment on the basis that "it is only 
fair to restore annual leave to an employee ••• when that 
employee was unjustifiably or unwarrantedly separated and then 
restored with back pay. If the employee had remained on the 
rolls, he would have been entitled to earn and use the amount 
of leave appropriate for his leave category." The Commission's 
views letter on the enrolled bill reiterates this position. 

Enclosures 

J;"- h. . d-Ao<oy 
Assistant Direct~ for 
Legislative Reference 



Mro James M. Frey 

~\"TES POST1-

:~~~~ w m 
1- :II 
- < 
~ ~ ~ 
*- * ............ 

LAW DEPARTMENT 
Washington, DC 20260 

December 18, 1975 

Office of Management and Budget 
Assistant Director for Legislative Reference 
Washington, D. C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Frey: 

This responds to your request for the views of the Postal Service with 
respect to the enrolled bill: 

H. R. 7976, "To amend title 5, United States Code, to provide 
that annual leave lost by a Federal employee because 
of an unjustified or unwarranted personnel action 
shall be restored to the employee, and for other 
purposes." 

1. Purpose of Legislation as it 
Pertains to the Postal Service. 

Section 3 of the bill provides, among 
other things, that a former employee 
of the Post Office Department, or a 
present or former employee of the 
Postal Service who was an employee 
of the Post Office Department or other 
federal agency, would be entitled to a 
lump sum payment by the Postal 
Service, for annual leave accrued 
before July 1, 1971, but not credited 
under 5 U.S. C. 5596, because it was 
in an amount that would have caused 
the amount of leave to such per son 1 s 
credit to exceed the maximum 
authorized by law. Claims for lump 
sum payment would have to be filed 
with the Postal Service within thee 
years immediately following the date 
of enactment of this bill. 
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2. Position of the Postal Service. 

3. Timing. 

4. Cost or Savings. 

The Postal Service has no objection 
to enactment of section 3 of the bill, 
since it deals only with annual leave 
accrued prior to July 1, 1971. The bill 
has no effect whatever on annual leave 
accrued by Postal Service employees 
subsequent to that date. This is 
consistent with the Postal Reorganiza
tion Act, the clear intention of which 
is that general amendments to the 
annual and sick leave provisions in 
chapter 63 of title 5 would not apply 
to the Postal Service. See 39 U.S. C. 
1005 (f). 

We note that the bill fails to specify the 
source of funds for any lump-sum pay
ments to claimants. However, the 
Postal Service would expect to request 
appropriated funds pursuant to 39 
U.S. C. 2004 to cover any payments 
under section 3 of the bill. This would 
be consistent with the procedure 
followed by the Postal Service under 
P. L. 93-181, a law similar to this bill, 
in which the House of Representatives 
indicated it would be proper to request 
an additional appropriation to cover the 
new obligations created by the legisla
tion. H. R. Rep. No. 93-456, 93d 
Cong., 1st Sess. 7-8 (1973 ). 

We have no recommendation to make as 
to when the measure should be signed. 

We have no estimate of the cost of 
section 3 of this legislation but believe 
it would be minimal; probably no more 
than a couple thousand dollars. 



5. Recomm.endation of 
Presidential Action. 
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The Postal Service has no objection 
to approval of section 3 of this 
measure. 

{il7Jitn j ,~,Ji~ 
W. Allen Sanders 
Assistant General Counsel 
Legislative Division 



UNITED STATES CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20415 

CHAIRMAN 

Honorable James T. Lynn 
Director 
Office of Management and 
Washington, D.C. 20503 

Dear Mr. Lynn: 

December 18, 1975 

Budget 

This is in response to your request for the Commission's views and 
recommendations on enrolled bill H.R. 7976 "To amend title 5, United 
States Code, to provide that annual leave lost by a Federal employee 
because of an unjustified or unwarranted personnel action shall be 
restored to the employee, and for other purposes." 

The Civil Service Commission previously reported favorably on this 
bill to the Congress. We believe that it is only fair to restore 
annual leave to an employee, above the maximum leave accumulation 
amounts presently prescribed in section 6304 of title 5, United 
States Code, when that employee was unjustifiably or unwarrantedly 
separated, and then restored with back pay. 

Accordingly, from the standpoint of equity to Federal employees, the 
Civil Service Commission urges that the President sign enrolled bill 
H.R. 7976. 

By direction of the Commission: 

Sincerely yours, 

()·II 0. 
¥cL--t ~·"' 

Chairman 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUDGET 

WASHINGTON. D.C. 20503 

DEC 1 9 1975 

MEMORANDUH FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Enrolled Bill H.R. 7976 - Restoration of certain 
annual leave to Federal employees 

Sponsor - Rep. Ketchum (R) California and 9 others 

Last Day for Action 

December 27, 1975 -Saturday 

Purpose 

Provides for restoration of all annual leave lost by Federal 
employees as a result of an unjustified or unwarranted 
personnel action. 

Agency Recommendations 

Office of Management and Budget 

Civil Service Commission 
U.S. Postal Service 

Discussion 

Approval 

Approval 
No objection 

Under present law, Federal employees generally cannot 
accumulate more than 30 days of annual leave. P.L. 93-181, 
approved December 14, 1973, provided for restoration of 
annual leave in excess of the 30-day maximum if such excess 
leave was lost because of administrative error or because 
the employee could not use the leave due to i~lness or 
exigencies of the public business. Such additional leave 
is maintained in a separate leave account and may be used 
in accordance with regulations prescribed by tha Civil Service 
Commission. 

H.R. 7976 would extend the same provisions to Bmployees who 
are restored to duty following a period of separation resulting 
from an unjustified or unwarranted personnel action. Under the 
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"Back Pay Act of 1966, 11 such employees are deemed for all 
purposes to have performed service during the period of 
separation, except that they may not be credited with annual 
leave in excess of 30 days. The enrolled bill would rectify 
this inequity) effective as of March 30, 1966, when the 
Back Pay Act took effect. 

i 

As in P.L. 93-181, former employees eligible for leave 
restoration under H.R. 7976 would be permitted to file 
claims within three years for a lump-sum payment for annual 
leave which could not be credited under the current provisions 
of the Back Pay Act. Similar benefits would also be extended 
to present and former employees of the U.S. Postal Service, 
and to former employees of the former Post Office Department, 
for leave accrued but not credited before July 1, 1971, when 
the U.S. Postal Service was established. 

The report of the House Post Office and Civil Service 
Committee as well as the Postal Service views letter on the 
enrolled bill indicate that costs under the bill would be 
minimal. 

During consideration of H.R. 7976, the Civil Service Cownission 
suooorted the bill's enactment on the basis that ''it is only 
fai~ to resto~e annu~l leave to an cmploycc ... w~c~ that 
employee was unjustifi&bly or unwarrantedly separated and then 
restored with back pay. If the employee had remained on the 
rolls, he would have been entitled to earn and use the amount 
of leave appropriate for his leave category." The Com..'11ission's 
views letter on the enrolled bill reiterates this position. 

Enclosures 

'(Signed). James M. Frey 

Assistant Director for 
Legislative Reference 



ACTION MEMORANDUM 

Da.te: December 20 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Time: 

LOG NO.: 

1130am 

1420 

Dick Parsons 
FOR ACTION: Max Friedersdorf~ cc (for informa.tion): Jack Marsh 

KBn Lazarus Jim Cavanaugh 
Warren Hendriks 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Da.te: December 22 Time: 200pm 

SUBJECT: 

H.R. 7976 - Restoration of certain annull leave to 
Federal employees 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

__ For Necessa.ry Action 

__ Prepa.re Agenda. a.nd Brief 
X 

- - For Your Comments 

REMARKS: 

- - For Your Recommenda.tiona 

--Dra.ft Reply 

__ Dra.ft Rema.rks 

Please return to Judy JOhnston, Ground Floor West iinq 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMI'M'ED. 

!£ you ha.ve a.ny questions or if you anticipate a 
delay in submitting the ·equired material, p~easd; 
telephone the Staff Secretary immediately. 

K. R. COLE, JR. 
For the President 



THE WHITE I·IOUSE 

ACTION MEMORANDUM 
LOG NO.: 1420 

W/\ SII IN G 1'0N 

Date: 
December 20 1130am Time: 

Dick Parsons 
FOR ACTION: Max Friedersdorf 

Ken Lazarus 

cc (for information): Jack Marsh 

FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY 

DUE: Date: December 22 

SUBJECT: 

· Time: 

Jim Cavanaugh 
Warren Hendriks 

200pm 

H.R. 7976 - Restoration of certain annual leave to 
Federal employees 

ACTION REQUESTED: 

- For Necessary Action --For Your Recommendations 

- - Prepare Agenda and Brief 
X 

- For Your Comments 

. REMARKS: 

--Draft Reply 

--Draft Remarks 

Please return to Judy JOhnston, Ground Floor West Wing 

No objec tion • 

• 
Ke n L a zarus 

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED. 

If you havo any questions or if you anticipate a 

delay in submitting the required material, please 
telephone tho Staff Secretary immediately. 

. . .. 
" .. . 



HEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 22, 1975 

JIM CAVANAUGH 

MAX L. FRIEDERSDORF ~ 0 
H. R. 7976 - Restoration of certain annual leave to 
federal employees 

The Office of Legislative Affairs concurs with the agencies 
\ 

that the subject bill be signed. 

Attachments 



94TH CoNGRESS} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { REPORT 
1st Session No. 94-447 

RESTORATION OF EXCESS ANNUAL LEAVE LOST DUE 
TO CERTAIN PERSONNE~ ACTIONS . 

SEPTEMBXB 3, 1975.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole Hause, on tlle> 
State of the Union and ordered to be printed. 

Mr. WHITE, from the Committee on Post Office and Ciyil ServiR, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
.(To accompany H.R. 7976] 

I 

The Committee on Post Office an~ Civil Service, to .whom, was re:-
mrred the bill (H.R. 7976) to amend title 5, United States Code., to 
provide that annual leaye lost by a Fede1-al employee beca~ . c;d an 
unjUstifieQ. or unwarranted personnel action shall be restored to the 
em.plo:yee, and for other purpQSes, having considered the same, r~poxt 
favorably thereon without amendment and recommend that the bil1 
do pass. 

PURPOSE 

H.R. 7976 will permit a Federal employee who bas been -reStored 
to duty following an unjustified or unwarranted pei'SOnnel aetioit to 
receive credit for all annual leave he ~ould have earned during the 
period of separation notwithsta.nding 'tt~e current statutory limitation 
of 30 ~ays' accum~a.te41e.ave. 

Coll:w:TI'EE .AC'l'IoN 

H.R,., J~76: w.as ordered ~ported by the Committee on .Post Ofti~ 
and C1V1l SerVIce by a unanimous v.O'lce vote on July 1;7, 1975· . . Pu}>lH'J 
hearin~ on H.R: 3261:~ a similttr b:itl; were held on June 3 ah4"~, 1~7.~, 
by.. the. Subcidmm~h~e on ~t~rem~n:~ and E~plbyee Benefits.· { SeritJ,l 
N~. 9Et;-26). The. subcomnnttee :ung,nuno~sl'y ~ottunended ~.R. '7916 
to the :full Cflmmlttee on Junel-6, 191~. . 

'- ·· .. 

BA.~ciRoUiiD 

. Federal ~loyses, with ~tam ~~~t{)ti~, ~ ~thoti~ to efirn 
and tt<U:\lmulate ·allllual leavB ~ar._tililJ :p,ro)l'ltijbf.llf ;~f elmpte ·63· df 
title s,· U~ited Sttttes C<Jde.. Q~~Uy ~~g,·lUl 2rt~.pl()y~ dur~ . . . 
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' his firSt · 3 yeRrS -.>f"sernee; .earns annual leave at' the--nte -ot-i-s d · 
a year; after 3 years of service until completioh of 15 years of serv'iles 
~edemployee earns 20 days a year; and thereafter, the employees earn~ 
26 ays leave a year. Generally, an employee cannot accumulate more 
~han 30.da;ysof a~ualleave (see 5 U.S.a. 6304(a) ). 
·. f.IJ:b~)I?:,Law 9~~~~, .aPP.f9Ved ~e~I?er 11( 1973; a.mend()d the 
~~nual eav~p:?Y?~m!\S ?,f :title. 5 to p~r.nnt restoration of ·anntiaJ leave 
m e~c~ss of.'3'0-(:lay maxmrum If sub'h ·excess le'a\re was 16st because of 
admm1stratr~e err?r or because the employee could not use the leave 
due to th~ ~xigencies o!. tlle J>ublio-bus:mess-or the employee's illness 
.~ucJ:.t ad~~tw~al}.eay~ Is ma:mtained in a separate leave account and 
may._be ust:ld 1~ . ~~ordance with i-egulations ':P~eser!be.(fb~ the Civil 
ServiCe Comm®lu)h; ' ·· · · · · · · J 

Public Law 93-1~~ did not ~clude.-a corresponding amendni~t to 
·~~~ back pay provisions conta:J?~d in section 5596 of title 5, United 
. ,.,.,tes ,agde_. qnqe~ t~~ prOVI!)IO?S, a.~ empl?Y!3e. who js reStored to 

duty f~IlOwli:~g a per10d. ~f _sep~ratw'n .re~ulting from air uri justified· or 
u~w~rrante~ personnel action Is d~emed ·for 'til! purposes to have per
formed s~r~1c~ fo! the agency dur~ng such penod except that he may 
not be cr~dited With annual)~:m ~X:~Eif>s of 240 hours. Any annual 
leave ~~1ch 'Yould cause his leave balance to exceed 240 hours (30 
dbs) IS ·forfe'Ited; . 
.. . · tiri?-i th~ J?repar~tion of regulations to implement Public Law 
_9tl~l,·. t e .9~"~?J S,ef!~ce:Co~qriss,ion consi?ered t~e .qu~~ion-pf. what 
.:w e~, et !ha~ ,lii.W;_wotild perm1t the J;e~torabon .. of leaveJost 'as a resu)t 
,of unjust1fi~~ o,~ unwarra~.ted_pe~oiulel acti?n's. TM GenefaT Counsel 
of,t~e q?m~ssion determmed, howe:ver, that ~here was no legal basis 
W ~er. unJU~~~ed or Warrant~d personnel.actio~s. under the a.9n;l,m, 
IBtptt~~ejt:ror Y<>ncept ~f P~bhc I,.avy:_9~18l,_parf;ICularly since that 
law did ~ot. amend th~ back pay prov1Slons (5 U.S.a. 5596) which e,J;
pres~ly limit restor~h?n of annual.lea.ve to the 240-hour ceiliiig: :Ac~ 
oordmgly, un~er existmg law, an employee may not receive credit for 
.~al )e'!'ve ~n . excess o~ ~.40 hou,.rs when :he is :restored to .dut}' follow
~g.a.p unJUs,tified or '\lllWarrmted personneJ action.: 

SrA~NJl' 

.The reported bill is sup~orted by the admiiii~trati'~ri and the com
nuttee kriow~ of no oppoSitiOn to f~tvorable C<?nsideration of the bill. 

The 00~1ttee beheyes ~hat when a Federal employee is restored to 
ciuty· followll\g an unJ~lstafied or Unwarranted personnel action such 
~m.ployee should be entltled.to a ~mplete restore.tion of.allthe benefits 
whieh wou,~d haY0 aecrued to ·him had such an action never taken 
t>l~ The . BJtck Pay ~ct, of 1.1)66" (~ow codified in 5 U.S.C; 5596) is 
the alJ.thortty for ~aki,ng such ad.n:Nnistrative adjustments -in pay 
leave, msurance, and other ~~efits of empfuyment. Howe.ver, ;Qs ·dis: 
cussed above, that law now limits the amount of annual leave that may 
be restored ~ an employee following an unjustified or unwarranted 
personnel action. 

~-R. 7976' ~()uld. a;oeomplieh the oommit~'!f objective> by amffi'ldin 
the back pay' provistons · ('IS. U.S.C: · 5596) to· permit•,restoration to a~ 
bJhl'_)loyee Of· ·~ :t):l the\annualle.ave he,wotild> liavtharried·diirmg·the 
period he was m a n?nduty status because of an unjustified or unwar
ranted personnel action. The enactment of this legislation is necessary 

H.1t (41 

if ·Feder~JeipPJ:Oyees tt:.hly are 'fhbe ~~~:de w~~le upon th;e co;r-repti9Ji 
of 'an· unJustitfeci or: un warFanted petsom;1el. ~t:!-OJ;l>, 

'I ' 

SE<mON .ANA~YS~B 
' - l . 

Subsection (a) of the first section of .the·'bill a~~s secii6P. .. ';!?596 
(b) (2) of title 5, United States pode. ljnder the .e~st!fg p.~ovi~WP~ 
of section 5596, an employee who Is :restored to duty_.fQll_owmg .a ~~ft?.a 
of separation xesuiting· ·from' an unjus~i!ied or. unwa:h<an~ p~rsonne~ 
action is deemed: for alJ purposes to ?ave ·perform~ . service for t;l~e 
agency du.ring th~, per10.a 9~ .. separation. e~cep~ tp.at h~ .IJl!l-Y no~., pe 
credited with alinuarleave m ;excess of the maxrmUih ft.!Uo.qnt of l~a-ye 
that is a,u~??rized for the e:rp.ployee 'Qy l~w or r~~~v.l~tw:o, (ge:q~r~lly, 
240 hours)~ ·· r · , · · - • · · · · ' · 

Sulli$~tion (~) amends. sec;tio~ 5592\b)(.2) so as ~o ~I~. ~esto~~t-
ti'on of ·aJh)f the annual'leave that. an employee :would have ~~rn~d 
~#;ng the· p·~r~oa ~)~ ~pim~t~9n~ . :aowever, ~ny, ap11uall~ve. w:pichis 
m ·excess of the etnploy~'s annual le~tve c~11ing s~all be: cz:e4lted ~9 
a separate leave. acco-q:q.t. J~e restor,ed l~ave·t4~ mil be ~valll:!-ble for 
use by the employee w1thm reasonable time 1rmits t o be. prescribe(!. by 
regu~a,tio~s,ofJh~ .. qv~ $erme (Jo~i~~iqq., The ~~endm~nt furt~er 
pro~des tha.t; 1~ t..~~.<:flr~ pf ~- empl<?YOO wh9.&el?arates frqi,ll..th~ sery1ce 
or ~h:o e~ters ~~ .~tiye .dHf.)' m the armed .servic~s, ~ny leave. cr~d1ted 
under this ~r9Y.l~lO¥ whiJ;l},I~ un11-~ll and st~ll ayaU,able .to the e.mplodyee 
~~r ~he tiz;M liquts pr~sc:ribed .by .the. CoiDm1~o~,ehall be mclu ed 
in th~ lump-sunt payment authorized under .sectwn 5R51 or 5o.52 ( 1), 
as applicable, of. titJe . .{S, ,; ·. .. < • '. • • • 

With respect to rurtt>loyees ~ho enter on act~v~ ~qcy. m the fl.rmed 
servic~, t:Qe )Wlluall~ye .yr¢.1ted unde:r: the prHY.ISl.Qn lfi.II.Y, not ~e re
taiiied·tQ,t),le ·r~.~it of the ~mpl,oyee under ~ctum 0552. · (~). of title. Iii. 
The employ~ wlll be reqll,lred. to ,take a l~p~S\lffi pa:yment for such 

leS~bsecti~~ (b) .of .the _first sec~ion .of _ the. b~ij.. Jllrovides that . the 
amendment made by subsection (a) shall ,apply to any e~pl?yee fo~nd, 
on or a;fter March 3(), 1966; to ha-ve 1Ulderg~me ai_t u.h3ustified: 01 un~ 
warranteq pesonnel.action and ~ho was or 1.s entitled .to ~e· benefit~ 
provided under secfilOJ.l ~~96 of title 5. Thus, the .effec~tve. date of the 
amendment to sectwn oo96 corresponds ·w. the effective date of the 
Back Pay Act of 1966. . 

Section 2 o£. the bill appliM to former .employees who are not,oh t~e 
rolls of the Government on the date of the enactment 9f the act. ,T}ns 
section p.l)OVides that a claim may 1m filed l:ty a_.for:tner emJi>;loy~ :ipr 
annualle!tve which was not icredited unda.r ~et~on '!j})6 of tJ:tle .6,1((W 
under the Back Pay Act of 1966) because it was. in an a~Qtlnt _th•tJ 
would have caused the amount of leave ,to the em~loyee :s eredit',~o 
eXCQed his authorized ~Ualleava ceiling,:: f!'lfe;el&lai· must. be .fi}ed 
with, tlw agency .by wh1eh the ·f~n~~r. eiiJ.pl9-_yee "Wl,l$ ~ploye.d .a:t t~e 
time the lump-sum payment p~ov;J.Scl~11S. o.i 5 . lJ.S.qd>~&!:l~t ·~~e 
applicable to him and must be filed w1thm 3 years Inurf~ly:<tollq,-: 
ing the date of the- ena~ttn,en~ of th~ ll.~~ . , . ' .. 
. Section 3 of the bill e;x:tends sn;mlar bf.Ilefits; tQ.,em}lloy~~ CJ~LtM. 
u.s.;.P,o.stal S~J;vicej furme,r 0mp~OY8JEIS of .the Pqs~ ·~~;·n~, ~-d 
former. e~p~oy~es. 'ot .the IPJ"m~ Pqst ·Offi.~; ~Ra:rtm~ ~.m~er '· Et 
section such employees and former ~mp!oyee.s J)l.ay ~ claims, ,or 

' H.R. 447 
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tt-nn~al leave wlri.G~ ~mr a:ecrued 'befl)re J 1 .. , 
credited under sechQn 5596 of titl 5 bee u.:r 1, 1.9'71, but was not 
would have caused the amount ef 1 a~SEuthwas In an amount that 
exceed his annu 1 1 • · • 0 eave. 0 t e employee's credit to 
Postal Service withi~a\e cedlll¥· T.he. clau.hs mus~ be filed with the 
ettactment of·tlle a~t. 3 .Years l~~diately folJowmg the elate qf the 

fu'ts 
The· corrunittee is not hl to · . 

~c~ent 6f this ~~lati:n ebut b!l~e fl,t~ tthh~t-c?St _resu,ltm.g i!fo!D the en-
. · · ' I ves a It would be n;utnmal. 

. Co~.t.IA.N~ 'VITH Cu.usi: 2(1)(8) OF RuLE XI 
' With :respect to th • · . · 
Rules of tJJ.e H~~&e o.~.B~~=:ifv~au8e 2 (1) (3} of rule XI of the 

(A) ,The Stibcommittee 0 Ret" ,. t dE - · . 
is' itested Urtde · n ~~men an tnplOyee Benefits 
jutfsdictio ·a ~ C()tnm~tt:e~ rules W:Ith JegiSl.a,tive and,. 'ove~ight 
7976 hd .J,l, .. n . responsibility. over. the SJibject matter of H.:n 

a '88~ l"e8ult of the heari h ld ··tt:· · · ·'"'· that the·Ja{v shhUld b· · · ci . ngs e on niS inatter, cOncluded 
leg.islati~; ( , ' .. . e 'revise m the manner provided linder this 

~ \~zie~#t~~~re does not Pr~\rj~~ ~ew .b,lidg~ authority or new 
the CoMressf!a7~~d~~UAs WJthm"the meaning of Se<;tioh 3 of 
qui red ~:V s~tion 308" a~ ofthGta. tof tl~.74, .·and t.Qus a $tatement re-

( C) · }V( ti' · \ J . . . ac JS not neo~ssary · 
the'· eotntCiclee ~~~ orth<;>1£!.t>

1
. arit~on · ~~!' bh<>S.ts . .-ha:S ~e.{y _recei v(ld ·by 

0 ~vm .<> v rec or o t '(! ~ress10liai Ifud of~9+ ln!Jd~n.~ to sectwn 403 of the Cong~-ssi:otiafBudget . ~~~ 
~v-e the·e6mriiitte'e )las recei-ved no r~port froni the Cottini"tt ,~n · · . ~ent Operations of oversiD"ht findin · :d · : 1 ee 

tJOns arrrved at pu~uani to ctatise 2(b > (2) orr~¥e ,x~om.menda~ 
fN)'UTIOJi~Itt- IMPACT. 8T.A1'EllrnNT 

Pursuant to clause 2(1) (4) of 1 XI f 
RepresentatiYM, the commit ru -e 0 the Rules of the House of 
H.R. 7976 will haVe no intJ.a~ has ~oncluded th!lt the enactment of 
operation of the national ec6nom;~y Impact on prices and costs in the 

.An)tt.NI.STRA~M VIEWS 

Set forth below are reports from th D 
o.f the United States and the Ch . e /puty 9<;>mptrop~r General 
:non on H.R. 32.51, a bill similar t:¥'r~~~7:.he Ctvll SerVIce Commis-

Coati'TROLLER GENERAL ol' THE UNITED 8TATB8 
1.3-132095. lV iUhington, D.O., J'Url.e 11, i975. 
Ron: DAviD N. HENDU.SON, 

flr.ha~rman, Oo'Tlllrrdttee. tm Po8t Offiae and Oivil8erv. 
Zil. OUBe of B~ptreltntatwu. · 2.06, 

DEAR MR. Cru.litMAN': By letter of May 30 . 1975 ou 
i'eport on li.:R. 8'251 94th Congress 1st s J 'b:fll . requested our 

' ' ess10n, a I to amend title 
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5, U4it~ States Cod¢~ to pro\r\<t«i th11t ~~c~ss -~ll.~a.tJea~e ;.lostJ>y_·~ 
Fe~eral employee bec~nse of_an 1Atij\iS9fi¢· ~r)j._~~~r~~~ ~~"n'ticl 
actwn .sball be l'estoted to such empl6ye~ }n ~he ~ame man"P'er as rf lost 
beeause of administrative etTor. · · 

Section 3 of Public Law '93-181, ap~rov&d D£#m~r 14, 19'r3, 8.7 
Stat; 705t added ~ilbse~ti?n 6304(d).of titl~ 5, United Sta~~ C9(le. 
That Sectwn provid"es lunited ~:xoephons, under several eond1bons, t() 
the oorrnal rule that requires anj a.rinuallea:ve in ex~S$ of the maxi~ 
mum pennissible carl'yoyer be automatically forj'eited at the end of the 
leaye year. One of the conditions is: where administrative error caqses 
the. loss. of annual leave accruable after Jlille 30,_1960;. tthe J>ropo$ed 
legislatiOn would- extei1d the same benefit. to actions und.~r 5 U.S.C. 
§ 5596- in those cases where an .employee .halh,lndel'gone ~~ un)ustiflef.l 
or unwarranted personnel ~ction. · 

Enactment of the 1egis1atiori -is recommended. 
Sin.cerely your~, · . . 

... . R.. F. K'ELLl!:~1 
D~iJu:t~ Comptroller Geriei'al.oj t'M United 8 ta'te8. 

U.S. CIVlL 'SRRVrcE Co:.rMr8sraN, 
. . . - W~f4tt, D~<J., J'II!M $; 19'f6. Hon. DA.VID N.liEM>EaSONI . • 

OluJi~ O~ittM on Post o_tf,ce and <J.~~ 8~f~iet, H~e ~~-Rep· 
. 'J'UlmltttM!es; Wqshingum, D.O.. · · · 
D~_R ~~· ,9R,A~AN : This letter i~ iri ·l'~pon~ t<?- i~'!t ~est. for 

the CqmmlSSIOn's VJ.ews on lf.R. 3251, a bdrto amend. title '5, U.n1ted 
States COde~ to provide that excesS annual .leave lost:bj a. F~~ral em· 
ployee because of ll.:n unjUstified or unwarranted ~~nnel ~-ction shall 
be restor:ed to ,su,ch, employee in the. same manner as if loSt beCause of 
adminjstrativ:e error. · . . . . 

The bill would amend section 5596 of title!>, Uriited Sta.tes Code,. to 
permit restoration of all annual leave the. employee would:have earned 
during a period of separat ion resulting .-from an unjustified or unwar
ranted personnel action, The restoration would" be eirecthe in accord
ance w~th_ provisions of section 630!(d), as implemented by Civil 
Serv-iee Commission regulations. 

The Commission had supported the concept of restoring_ leav~ lost 
through administrative error and it supports the basic objeetive of this 
bill. We believe that it is only fair. to restore ann-uallea:ve above the 
rn,aximwn leave Geiling to an employee who was unjustiliably or un
warrantedly separated and then r.estofed with back pay. If the em
ployee had remained on the rolls, he would have been entitled to earn 
leave appropriate for his lea-ve category which would have been· avail· 
able for his use. 

Under existing law, leave restored to correct an tmjusti.fied or un
warranted personnel action may not exceed the leave carry-over limit 
of 240 hours. Section 63@4( d) does not impo!!le a similar limit on leave 
restored to correct an admi~is~.rative error. 

Our regulatio:M! iniplementing section 6304 (d) ~rovide for the res
toration of annual leave, but requiJ'e that the restored leave be placed 
in a separate account which is available for use in succeeding years. 
The agency must schedule the leave to be taken within 2 years of the 
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leav.e !Y.~+ - i? · -W.hich, th_e. -~~u~ ~ye is l)estp~. J:e the employee is 
lsel>&.f!"~9- ·#on;~, .th~ (ip:v~I'P,Jll~nt, for whatever re~n, he. tecem~s a 
ump-s:u~.p_q.;r.r,neJ1t f<?r the· dolla~ .vah~e of ,the a.zmuall~ ve. 
L~st year, :we consu:lered se.ek;ing l~~Ma~ip'll to !l:JI?.end !lecV9n S596 

?f title:!>,.UJ}lted Sta.~!;p Oode,.ro, U'\7ercom!3 certain .<;l~ffi.cult.ies m mak~ 
~g employee~ wbol~ ~n .b~ ·pay;casea.:We l;>c3liev-ed such.' legiilatio:o. 
:w;as .:o.dece~~r;r, -Bfim~t,tly b~c!l~~e <?~ .~~e l~ri,g;es~al;>l~~ed ,p~qhi)?i~ions m1 by · t~~ pq~ptrolJ.~r -G:~n~r,ai,.; e_.g.; '{.1,6 r.e~t~cPive promotion. 
. Ie:~~ were ~:o. tne px:oce.~ ~fprepar~.pg _s'\}c~ 1~gi~l~tion, the Oo~p~ 

t~~Ve.r ~11e.~:;~l ~s:sqe<}_ ~ - seri~S o:fJandniB:rk <l~c!s1on:s, starting hi Octo~ 
her 1974, whicl:l rem<,>ved. some of these restrictiona;' The·se d~eision$ 
1~4-U:s t? C(>Iicl~d~. w~ cou,ld h:rp~en and otherwiSe' fe~e: our.' regula· 
t~ons un<ler e:x:I~twg law. Co!$1J.SSion: ~ta1f workeq· cl?s!3ly with t_lie 
st:a1f. of the. qenera.l Accx>untmg. Offi~ m the_ preparation of the sig
nifi~a:t;l~ revisions to th~se regulations, and als() consulted wit~ agenoies 
and umons. · · · · · " · 

The Pzir~.remaining concern in this effort has been the amount of 
an;tu.~lle~tve. that should.!>e r_estpi~ to an, ~p~oy~ who was unjustifi
abty «?r unwarrantedly sepa._rated an~ l.ater awarded back pay. How
ever, It was clear that existmg_l'JlS.tn.ctiOns on such restoration could 
onl:r be overcom.e by a change in the law. H.R. 3251 will meet that 
need, except as discussed below. 
T~e Comm.ission.opp~~ -~~ feature of the bill which would au

thortze the re~roactive applicatiOn of the provisions of H. :R 3251 back 
~ 1960. If- ,~he 1960 dat~da ·enactedz empl«?yees wolild become eligible 
for restoratiOn. of annual leave wbi.Ch, prior t6· 1966; could not have 
~een r~tQreq, s~ce ~he~ was no·la.w. whic:Q. permitted. .any restoration. 

. We_~o no.t ; Qpp~e !llalnng , p..:t~; ~tnployee ~'w?ol~" .under·~he back pay 
,4W. af the ·ret~~ctJ.ve. ~~oratiqn of leave .IS l~m1ted to that date on 
twh~ch restoration of l~a.ve m hack pay cases was fir,st provided i.,ia_ the 
Back .Pay-Act of-1966. · , ' ' 

':f'he Offic'e of ¥ap.age~eD;t and Budget ad!ises th9;t fz:om the· stand~ 
P~~ of the ~d.Q:p.rustra.tion:~ pro~m there Is no obJectton to the sub-
llllSSlOJl. oftg~s ~por~ .... , ·" , . · 
. BY. di~qt10n of -the Co~ion: 
. S;m.cerely ;yi:llirs> 

RoBERT HAMPToN, 

· (Jlt.airman. 

.Cii:.ANdEs IN :SnwriNG .LA:w MAnE BY THE BILL, As REPoR"qJn 

In d<irnpli~~.e. mt~ ola_'tise ·~ Of i;ll~ XIII of the Rules of the House 
()f R~ptese~tatr~e's, cha_ngefi m ~~I~.mg . law mad~. by the bill, as · re
ported, .are shown ~sJ~llo:ws ,. ( eX!stmg: l!!.w. propos~d, t() be omitted js 
~nclo~ed In hla~k bz:ackets., :llew.matter 1~ pr1nted in Italic, e~isting law 
m which no change IS proposed IS shown m roman) : · 

TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE 

* • • • * • • 
Subpart· D--Pay and Allowances 

* • * * * * * 
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CHAPTER 55--:PAY ADMINISTRATION 

• • * • * * • 
SUBCHAPTER IX-SEVERANCE PAY AND BACK PAY 

• • * * * • • 
§ 5596. Back pay due to unjustified personnel action 

(a) For the purpo~ of this section, "agency" means-
(1) an Executive agency; . . . 
(2) the Administrative Office of the Umted States Courts; , 
(3) the Library of Con~re~; . . 
( 4) the· Government Prmtmg Office; and 
( 5) the government of the District of Colun;tbi'a. . . . . 

(b) An employee of an. agency whq, O?- t.he basis of an ad~Ihistra~ 
tive determination or a tmiely appeal,. IS found by -apprppriate au
thority under applicable law or regulat~on to have un.~~rg01~e ~nun
justified or unwarranted personnel act10n that has . re~ulted m the 
withdrawal or reduction of all or a part of the pay, a.llowances, (lr 
differentials of the employee- . . ·s . . • . 

(1} is entitled on correction of the persoll!lel a~ttQ.l~, to receive 
for the period for which the per!jonnel acti9n was m e~ect &:n 
amount equal to all or any part of the pay, allowances, or differen
tials, as applicable, that the employee no!mally w~W.d. have ~arned 
during that period if the personnel action h ad not pccurr~.d, ~()S,S 
any amounts earned by him throug:Q other employ~~t dur1_ng 
that period; and . • , 

[ (2} for all purposes, is deemed to haveperfo~med service fqr 
the agency durmg that period except that the employee may not 
be credited, under this secti9n, leave .in an. a~<?unt . that ~ould 
cause the amount of leave to his credit to exceed the ¥Ia;x1m4m 
amount of the leave authorized for the employee by law or 
regulation.] · 

(?3) for all purposes, is deemed to hOIIJe perfQ'I'med se'!'V.ice for 
the agency during that period ewcept that-

* 

(A) annual leave restored under this parq,graph which 
is in ewcess of the maarimum leave Moumulation permitted by 
law shall be credited to a separate leave Mcount for the em
ployee and shall be available for use by the employee within 
the time limits prescribed by regu.laflions of the Civil Se'!'Vice 
0 ommission, and 

(B ) annual leave credited u~r subparagtraph (A) of 
this pMagraph but unused 0111.d still OIIJailable to the emptoyee 
under regulations prescribed by the Oorrvrnission shall be m
cluded in the lump-sum payment u~r section 6651 or 666?3 
(1) of this title but 7/W,y not be retained to the credit of the 
employee under section 666?3 ( ?3) of this title. 

• * • • 
0 
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94TH CoNGRESS } 
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SENATE 

Calendar No. 515 
{ REPOR'r 

No. 94-536 

ANNUAL LEKVE RESTORATION FOLL01VING 
UNJUSTIFIED PERSONNEL ACTION 

DECEMBER ll, 1975.-0rdered to be printed 

l\1r. McGEE, from the Committee on Post Office and Civil Service, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
[To accompany H.R. 7976] 

The .CoiJUUittee on Post Offlce and Civil Service, to :w.hich was 
refer_re4 the. bil~ (I{.R. 7976) to amend title 51 UJ?-i~d Stat~ Code, to 
pJ:Ofi<~ that an.nuall~lJ.ve lost because of anun1ustified or unwarranted 
p~rs9nuel ac:tion ~a\1 be JWtored to the employee, _and for other 
purposes, having considered the same, reports favorably thereon with
out amendment and recommends that the bill do pass. 

PURPOSE 

Existing law provides t}.tat when an employee has been restored to 
duty following an unjustified or unwarranted personnel action he shall 
be deemed to have performed service for the period of absence from 
duty, except that he may not be credited with annual leave in excess 
of 30 days. H.R. 7976 provides that ~uch an employee would be credited 
with all annual leave he would have earned during the period of sep
aration, including leave in excess of 30 days. 

A<moN oN· H.R. 7976 

The House Subcommittee on Retirement and Employee Benefits held 
public hearings on H.R. 3251, a similar bill, on June 3 and 5,1975. The 
subcommittee unanimously recommended H.R. 7976 to the full Com
mittee, which reported it September 3, 1975. A companion bill, S. 2296, 
introduced by Senator Cranston, was referred to the Senate Post Office 
and Civil Service Committee. 

IST-010 
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BACKGROUND 

Oti.r:rent law creates an ano!llaly i? ~he way the crediting.of annual 
leave m excess of the statutonally limited 30 days is allowed, 

The Back Pay Act of 1966 (5 U.S.C. 5596) governs the restitution 
in pay, lea~e, a?d fringe bene£ts of an employee found to have under
gone an unJUStified or unwarranted personnel action. It restores what 
he lost because of the unjustified or unwarranted action but it provides 
that he may not be credited with more than 30 days of· annual leave 
Any annual leave which would cause the leave balance to exceed 30 
days is forfeited. 5 U.S.C. 6304(a) proyides that, ordinarily, an em
ployee cannot accumulate more titan 30 days of annual leave. 

Yet Public Law 93-181 (5 U.S.C. 6304) provides that all annual 
leave lost _because of administrativ~ e;rro~, e~igencies of the public busi
ness, ?r Sickness on the part of the ~mployee is creditable, including 
l~ave m excess of the 30 days stipulated by 5 U.S.C. 6304(a). It pro
vides that annual leave in-excess of the maximum pennitted by law 
shall ~ credited to a separate leave account for the employee and shall 
be av!l-I~ab~e f?r use by .th~ employee under. regulatio~ prescribed by 
the Civil Service CommiSSIOn. 

On the one hand leave in excess of 30 days is d isallowed in the case 
of an employee who ~as los~ leave because of an unjustified or unwar
ranted personnel actwn. Oii the other hand, leave lost is creditable in 
excess of 30 days if the leave was lost because of administrative error 
exigenci~ _of the_public .b~s~ess or the ~ickness of the employee. . ' 

The q1vil Service CommiSSIOn has considered whether the proviswns 
of. Pubhc L!l-w _93-181 would pel'IJlit restoration .of leave lost as the 
result of unJu~tified or unwarranted pers,o~el actions. Iil view of the 
fac~ that P~bhc La:~ ~3-181 does. not amend the Back Pay Act of 1966 
w!:nc_h ,_sp~Ifipallr.l~Its re5tor~tl0~ of 10st leave to 30 ~ays, the Coin
miSSIOn concluded·that n~w. legislatlOn would be n~ded If an, employee 
were to ~ allowed credit for ann:t?-_al leave l_ost pi ex~ of 30 days 
when he IS restored to duty followmg an UnJustified or tinwarranted 
personnel action . 
. The. Committee believ~ that if administrative error constitutes jus

_tification for fnll restor~twn,?f to~ll~v~ los~, certainly an uniustified 
:Ol'fW).:WJ\~~~nte9. ~r~nn:el act10n likewl~e Justifies such restoration. The 
purpose of the Back Pay Act of 196~to make an employee whole 
~pon the correction of an unjustified or unwarranted personnel ac
t~on--can ~ Wally ac:hieved by amending the Act to include restora
ho~ of the. ben~t;s wh1ch would have accrued to the employee had the 
act10n never been taken . ..1\.ccot::dingly H.R. 7976 amends the Back Pay 
Act of 1966 ( 5 U.S.C. 5596) to provide for restoration to an employee 
of all the annual leave ·he would have earned during the period he was 
in a nonduty st.atus because of an unjustified or unwarranted personnel 
action, This includes leave in excess of 30 days. 

FUR'iHER PltOVISIONB 

H.R.: 7976. also provi~ : . . 
In the case. of (1} a~ employee whosep.a.~s f~om-t~. senti..~ or ·(~) 

enters on active duty m the armed forces, any leave credited and avail
able shall be included in the lump-sum payment authorized by law. 
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The effective date of the amendment to the Back Pay Act is 
March 30, 1966, the same as the effective date of the Act itself. 

In the case of a former employee not on the rolls on the date of enact
ment of H.R. 7976, the bill provides that his claim must be filed with 
the .agency employing the former employee at the time the lump-sum 
provisions became applicable to him. He must file within three years 
after the date of enactment of H.R. 7976. 

The bill extends benefits to employees of the U .S. Postal Service, 
former employees of the Postal Service and former employees of the 
old Post Office Department. 

SECTIONAL ANALYSIS 

Subsection (a) of the first section of the bill amends section 
5596(b} (2} of title 5, United States Code. Under the existing provi
sim~s of section 515?6, an emJ?loyee who is res~ore~ to duty following a 
perwd of separatwn resultmg from an UilJUStlfied or unwarranted 
personnel action is deemed for all purposes to have performed serv
ice for the agency during the period of sel>aration except that he may 
not be credited with annual leave iil excess of the maximum amount 
of leave th.1t~ is authorized for the e:rp.ployee by law or regulation 
(generally, 240 hours). 

Subsection (a) amends section 5596 {b) (2) so as to permit restora
tion of all of the annual leave that an employee would have earned 
during the period of separation. However, any annual leave which is 
in excess of the employee's annual leave ceiling shall be credited to a 
separate leave account. The restored leave then will be available for 
use by the employee within reasonable time limits to be prescribed by 
regulations of the Civil Service Commission. The amendment further 
provides that, in the case of an employee who separates from the serv
ice or who enters on active duty in the armed services, any leave cred
ited under this provision which is unused and still available to the 
employee under the time limits prescribed by the Commission shall be 
included in the lump-sum payment authorized under section 5551 or 
55!'>2 (1). as applicable, of title 5. 

With respect to employees who enter on active duty in the armed 
services, the annual leave credited under the provision may not be 
r~>tained to the crPdit of the employee under section 5552(2) of title 5. 
The employee will be required to take a lump-sum payment for such 
leave. 

Subsection (b) of the first section of the bill provides that the amend
ment made by subsection (a) shall apply to any employee found, on 
or after March 30, 1966, to have undergone an unjustified or unwar
ranted personnel action and who was or is entitled to the benefits pro
vided under section 5596 of title 5. Thus, the effective date of the 
amendment to section 5596 corresponds to the effective date of the 
Back Pay Act of 1966. 

Section 2 of the bill applies to former employees who are not on the 
rolls of the Government on the date of the enactment of the act. This 
section provides that a claim may be filed by a former employee for 
annual leave which was not credited under section 5596 of title 5 (or 
under the Back Pay Act of 1966} because it was in an amount that 
would have caused the amount of leave to the employee's credit to 
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exceed his authorized annual leave ceiling. The claim must be filed 
~ith the agency by which the former employee was employed at the 
time the lump-sum payment provisions of 5 u.s.a. 5551 last became 
applicable to him and must be filed within 3 years immediately follow
ing the date of the enactment of the act. 

Section 3 of the bill extends similar benefits to employees of the 
U.S. Postal Service, former employees of the Postal Service, and for
~er employees of the former Post Office Department. Under this sec
bon sue~ employees and former employees may file claims for annual 
leave whiCh was accrued before July 1, 1971, but was not credited under 
section 5596 of title 5 because it was in an amount that would have 
caused the amount of leave to the employee's credit to exceed his an
nual leave ceiling. The claims must be filed with the Postal Service 
within 3 years immediately following the date of the enactment of the 
act. 

CoST 

The cost of enactment of this legislation cannot be estimated, but 
the Committee believes it would be minimal. 

AGENCY VIEWS 

The views of the United States Civil Service Commission and those 
of the Comptroller General follow: 

U.S. CIVIL SERVICE CoMMISSION, 
W a8hington, D.O., December 10, 1975. 

Hon. GALE W. MaGEE, 
Ohai1"m01n, Committee on Post Office and Civil Se1"Viee, U.S. Senate, 

· W a8hing~on, D.O. 
DEAR MR. CHAIRMAN : This letter is in response to your request for 

the Commission's views on S. 2296, and H.R. 7976 which passed the 
House and is now before your Committee; these identical bills are 
intended "To amend title 5, United States Code to provide that annual 
leave lost by a Federal employee because of an unjustified or unwar
ranted personnel action shall be restored to the employee, and for other 
purposes". 

The bills would amend section 5'596 of title 5, United States Code 
to remove the current restriction on restoring that portion of annual 
leave in excess of the existing maximum carryover, so that all annual 
leave the employee would have earned 'during a period of separation 
result~n~ from an unjustifi~d or unwarranted personnel action can be 
restored. 

The Commission supports the enactment of either H.R. 79762 or 
S. 2296. (with the language change noted ~low). We be1ieve that It is 
only fair to I'estore annual leave to an employee, above the maximum 
leave 'accumulation amounts prescribed m section 6304 of title 5, 
United States ~bde, when tha£ employee was unjustifiably or unwar
rantedly ~parated and then restored with back pliy. If the employee 
had remamed on the rolls, he would have' been entitled to earn and 
use the amou~t ?f lea-ve appropri~ for his leave :category. 

The Comrrnssion endorsed tlie eoncept of restoruig all annual leave 
lost through administrative error, without regard to maximum accu-
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mulation limitations, which was added to section 6304 by Public Law 
93-181 and had the same basic objective as these bills. Our regulations 
implementihg section 6304( d) require the restored leave which had 
been lost through administrative error to be scheduled and used no 
later than the end of the leave year ending two years after the date 
of restoration. Any restored leave unused at the expiration of the two 
year limit is again forfeited with no further right to restoration. 

On reviewing the bills, it appears there is some lan~age, inad
vertently, left out of S. 2296. The missing language, which is found 
in H.R. 7976, would be inserted after "Postal Service" on line 15, page 
4, as follows : "within three years immediately following the date of 
the enactment of this Act. Payment shall be by the Postal Service ... " 

The Office of Management and Budget advises that from the stand
point of the Administration's program there is no objection to the 
submission of this report. 

By direction of the Commission : 
Sincerely yours, 

RoBERT HAMPTON, 
Chairman. 

CoMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES, 
Wa8hington, D.O., November 14,1975. 

B-132095. 
Hon. GALE W. McGEE, 
Chairman, 0011'11mittee on Post Office and Civil Service, 
U.S. Senate. 

DEAR M;tt. CHAIRMAN: By letter of October 13, 1975, you requested 
our view.s and comments on H.R. 7976, 94th Cong., 1st Sess., a bill 
"[t]o amend title 5, United States Code, to provide that annual leave 
lost by a Federal employee because of an unjustified or unwarranted 
personnel action shall be restored to the employee, and for other 
purposes." 

Section 3 of Public Law 93-181, approved December 14; 1973, 87 
Stat. 'i05, added section 6304(d) of title 5, United States Code. That 
section provides limited exceptions, under several conditions, to the 
nortnal rule that requires any annual leave in excess of the maximum 
permissible carryover be automatically :forfeited at the end of the leave 
year. One of the conditions is where administrative error causes the 
loss of annual leave accruable after June 30, 1960. The proposed legis
lation would extend the same benefit to actions under I) U.S.C. § 5596 
in those cases where an employee has undergone an unjustified or un
wa.rranted personnel action. The effective date of the proposal would 
be March ·30, 1966, the effective date of section 5596. 

Enactment of the legislation is recommended. 
Sincerely yours, 

RoBERT F. KELLER, 
D~puty Comptroller General of the United S tates. 

CHANGES IN ExiSTING LAw 

In compliance with subsection 4 of rule XXIX of the Standing 
Rules of the Senate, changes in existing law made by the bill as re-

S.R. G36 
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ported are shown as follows (existing law in which no change is pro
posed is shown in roman; existing law proposed to be omitted is en
closed in black brackets ; new matter is shown in italic) : 

TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE 

* * * * * * * 
Subpart D-Pay and Allowances 

* * * * * * * 
CHAPTER 55-PAY ADMINISTRATION 

* * * * * * * 
SUBCHAPTER IX-SEVERANCE PAY AND BACK PAY 

* * * * * * * 
§ 5596. Back pay due to unjustified personnel action 

(a) For t he purpose of this section, "agency" means
(1) an Executive agency ; 
(2) the. Administrative Office of the United States Courts; 
( 3) the Library of Congress; 
( 4) the Government Printing Office ; and 
( 5) the government of the District of Columbia. 

. (b) An employee of an agency who, on the basis of an administra
tive determination or a timely appeal, is found by appropriate au
thority under applic·able law or regulation to have undergone an un
justified or unwarranted personnel action that luis resulted in the 
'vithdrawal or reduction of all or a part of the pay, allowances, or 
differentials of the employee-

( 1) is entitled on correction of the personnel action, to receive 
for the period for which the personnel action was in effect an 
amount equal to all or any part of the pay, allowances~ or differen
tials, as applicable, that the employee normally would have earned 
during that period if the personnel action had not occurred, less 
any. am<?unts earned by him through other employment during 
that period ; and 

[ (2) for all purposes, is deemed to have performed service for 
lthe agency during that period except that t he employee may not 
be credited, under this section, leave in an amount that would 
cause the amount of leave to his credit to exceed the maximum 
amount of the leave authorized for the employee by law or 
regulation.] . 

(2) for aU purpose,~, is deemed to have pe'1'f0'1"1T1R.d service f0'1' 
the agency during that period except tha~ 

· (A) annual leave restored under this paragraph which 
is in excess of the maximum lea1;e accumu,lation permitted by 
la'w shall be· ci-e.dited to a separate ·lea1.•e nr.count f0'1' the f!m
ployee and 8haJl be mmil.able f or U8e OJ! the employee 1oithin 
the t im_e limits prescribed by re{j~tlations of the OiWl Se~·ice 
Oommusion8, and 
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(B ) ann1wl leave credited under subparagraph (A) of 
this paragraph but wnuse~ and still availah~ t.o the emploY_ee 
1tnder regulations presertbed by the OomJm/lS~wn shall be !n
cluded in the lump-sum payment un~er sectwn 5551. or 5o5~ 
(1) of this title but may not be retmne_d t~ the eredtt of the 
employee unde1' section 5552(2 ) of thzs tdle. 

• • • • * * 
0 

S.R. 536 
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J\inrQtfourth Q:ongrtss of the tlnited ~tatts of amcrica 
AT THE FIRST SESSION 

Begun and held at the City of Washington on Tuesday, the fourteenth day of January; 
one thousand nine hundred and seventy-five 

5In 5Ict 
To amend title 5, United States Code, to provide that annual leave lost by a 

Federal employee because of an unjustified or unwarranted personnel action 
shall be restored to the employee, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of A7llieriea in Congress assembled, That (a) section 
5596 (b) ( 2) of title 5, United States Code, relating to unj ustlfied per
sonnel actions, is amended to read as follows : 

" ( 2) for all :purposes, is deemed to have performed service for 
the agency durmg that period except that-

"(A) annual leave restored under this paragraph which is 
in excess of the maximum leave accumulation permitted by 
law shall be credited to a separate leave account for the 
employee and shall be available for use by the employee 
within the time limits prescribed by regulations of the Civil 
Service Commission, and · 

"(B) annual leave credited under subparagraph (A) of 
this paragraph but unused and still available to the employee 
under regulations prescribed by the Commission shaH be 
included m the lump-sum payment under section 5551 or 
5552(1) of this title but may not be retained to the credit of 
the employee under section 5552(2) of this title.". 

(b) The amendment made by subsection (a) shall apply to any 
employee found, on or after March 30, 1966~ to have undergone an 
unjustified or unwarranted personnel action the correction of which 
entitled or entitles sUCh~mptoyee to the benefits provicToo under section 
5596 of title 5, United States Code. 

SEc. 2. With respect to former e.mplovee (except a former employee 
referred to in sectiOn 3 of this Act) who is not on the rolls on the date 
of the enactment of this Act, annual leave which was not credited 
under section 5596 of title 5, United States Code, because it was in an 
amount that would have caused the amount of leave to the employee's 
credit to exceed the maximum amount of the leave authorized for the 
employee by law or regulation, is subject to credit and Hquidation by 
lump-sum payment only if a claim therefor is filed within three years 
immediately following the date of the enactment of this Act with 
the agency by which the employee was employed when the lump-sum 
payment provisions of section 5551 of title 5, United States Code, 
last became applicable to such emplovee. Payment shall be by that 
agency at the salary rate i.J;l. effect on tbe date the lump-sum payment 
provisions became a.pp1ica~ble. 

SEc. 3. (a) With respect to a former employee of the Post Office 
Department or a former employee of the Umted States Postal Service 
who had prior civilian service with the Post Office Department or other 
Federal agency, who is not on the rolls on the date of the enactment 
of this Act, annual leave which was accrue-d be.fore July 1, 1971, but 
was not credited under section 5596 of title 5, United States Code, 
because it was in an amount that would have caused the amount of 
leave to his credit to exceed the maximum amount of the leave author
ized for the employee by law or regulation, is subject to credit and 
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liguidation by lump-sum payment only if a claim therefor is filed 
wtthin 3 years immediately foll0wing the date of enactment of this 
Act with the Postal Service. Payment shall be by the Postal Service 
at the salary rate in effect on the date the lump-sum payment pro
visions of section 5551 of title 5, United States Code, or comparable 
provisions of regulations of the Postal Service, as appropriate, last 
became a_pp1icable to the fonner employee. 

(b) Wtth respect to a present employee of the Postal Service who 
had prior Federal civilian service with the Post Office Department 
or other Federal agency, annual leave which was accrued before July 1, 
1971, but was not credited under section 5596 of title 5, United States 
Code, because it was in an amount that would have caused the amount 
of leave to the employee's credit to exceed the maximum amount of the 
leave authorized for the employee by law or regulation, is subject to 
credit and liquidation ~y lump-sum payment only if a claim therefor 
is filed with the Postal Service within three years immediately follow
ing the date of the enactment of this Act. Payment shall be by the 
Postal Service at the salary rate in effect on the date of the enactment 
of this Act. 

Speaker of tlte House of Representatives. 

Vice President of the United States and 
President of the Senate. 



December 16, 1915 

Dear Kr. Director: 

lftle t'olloviD,g bil.l.a were received at the White 
Bouse on Deoe!lber 16th: 

v s. 2757 v 
v H.R. 1153~ 
vB.R. 2110v 
vli.R. ~5// 
"'LB. 661.2/ , 
/LR. 7~6 . / 
LB. 1.064711 

Please let the President ave reporta aDd 
reconner.datiODa as to tbe &ppl"'tal or these 
billa as aoon as possible. 

Robert D. Li.Dder 
Chiet Executive Clerk 

The Bouorable J fillieS 1'. l¥Dn 
Direetor 
01'tiee ot Management aDd Bu:iget 
Washington, D. C. 




